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ComsururroN op Zn mABwE A*mm,pnrmlr {Nc. tr}

CONSTITUTI#N OF. fiIMBABWE AMEhT.0MENT (Nrr. 1) tsmt", ?S1S

MEUoHAI{Duil,{

T&e present Casstit*tiot of Ziubabqre became fuIly operational on the 22nd
August, 2o13, having teea asseuted to m the 2z*d May, 2013, by the president &s the
&nstitutitm of Zimbabwe Ameadmsat (No. 2O) Act, and putrlished. on that sarne day.

Although sectiotr$ 171(1)&) ard I74 of thE Constitution elearly irrpty that the
Labour Csurt and A&ainistxative Court are courts subordinate to the High Coufi
despite their membex atso being called "judges", this implication appearr to bre at
odds with 18(6) of the $ixth schcdule, which prcvides that "Every psrsCIe
wfuo, irnrne iately befare the efhctive date, presided oyer the l-abour Court or the
Adrcinistnative court beceffis ajudge of tle r-abourcourt ortheAdnrinistrative corxt,
as tle case rmy ba, on the same canditiotx a{ senice as rypty on that date to judges af
tfue High Courf'. Witbout alfecting tte equality of basic eonditions of service between"
oa the cne hand judges of the High Cowt, and, on the other, judge* of the l*abcur
andAdministrative Courts, there is a need to make explicit the suborlilratioa of these
laslmentiorcd courts t* t&e High Conrt by ax appropriate arnendffisot to sectiom 1?4.

This tsiII will amend tk Csnstitutior by subatituting section 180, which provides
far tte appointuent ofjudges. The appointnrert procedure for all judges will rerrain *s
it is ift tke Constitutiaa before amsn&ne:lt, except fort&e Cthi:f Justice, Deputy Cfuief
Justicc aad the Juetge *esident of the High Court- It is prapmed by tbis ameadrept
that thesc thres officcs wilt be eppciuted by the Pre*ident aftpr consrlltatiqn with tke
Judicial Service Comtnissios (under &e previous Corstitr*ion the appaintnneut of
*lt jrdges was do*e in this way, except fcr the Jrdge presiden! whc was appcinted
by the Cbief }ustice). If the appoinkat of a Chief Justice, Deprty Chief Justice or
Judge kesi&nt of t,he High court is aot coreisteat with aay recommen&tion made
by tts Judisial Serviee Commission made during the cauxe cf the coqrsultatie&, t&en
the Plesident will &ave to kform the senate of that faet as sootr jls pssible.

canseqrrcntially tc the foregoing amendrnent" par*grapt 1s{3i of tLe sixt&
Scheduleto th* Constitutiot, titXed"Ccmrencerent afthis Constittrtion,Trag$itionel
Frovisicns md Savings" is also ame*ded by exchding vacancies in the of,fices of Chief
Justice aad Depug Chief Justice frcm&e seape of that provision.
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C*wsurryrrow os' Zmrmgs$l,a Aruenr,rnhmwr (Na. I)

ffixilr
To amend the Constitution of Zimbabwe. .

ENACTED by the Parliament and the president of Zimbabwe.

1 Short title

5 This Act may be cited as the Coastitution of Zimbabwe Amendment (No. 1) Act,
?arc.

2 lnterpretation

In this Act-
"the Constitution" means the Constitution of Zimhbwe set forth in the Schedule

10 to the Constitution of ZimbabweAmendrnent (No. 20) Act, 2013.

3 Amendment of section 172 of Constitution

Section 172 ("I-abour Court")(l) of the Constitution is amended by the repeal of
paragraph (a) and the substitution of-

"(a) a seniorjudge; and;".

I5

H_ts. 15 , ?S16.1

Printed by the Goy*rmffirfff Prir$er, Haril{e.
I
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CowsrtrurloN or ZmmAB$.,E Anmmorombqr (No. 1)

4 Amendillent of smtion 173 of Constitution

Section 173 ("Admidstrative Court'Xl) of the Corstitution is amended by th"

repeatr ofparagrapb (a) and the substitutisr of-

"(a) a seniorjudge; and;".

5 Amendncrrt of setion I74 of Gonati$tion

(1) Subject to subsection (2), seetion 174 ("o&er courts and tribunals') of

t&e Corstitutioa is amendd by the iasertion of the following subsectior, the existing

sectiou tecorniug subsection (1)-
..(2) For the purpose of this section aad sectioa 171(1xb), it is declared, for

the avoidance of doubt, that the Labour Court and Adminisfrative C<rurt are courts

subordioate to the High Court."

(2i Ia conf<rrnoity with sectioa lSS(4) of the Constitution, the salaries,

allowarces ardotherbenefits ofjudgesof the LabourCourtadAdministratiqe Court

holding cr acting in office as such on the date of commsrcemsat of this Act shall not

be reduced

6 Hery setion $ubstituted fo1 se,ytioi.lf of Constitution

(1) Subject ro sub*ection (2)* sec{o6 180of the Constitution is repealed and

replacd by*
"tSS Appointrnent of iudges

fi) Th* Chief Justice, the lleputy Chief Justice, ffixd the Judge

Fresideat of tlr* F{igfu Ccurt and all other judges ars appointed by the

President in accordance lvith this section.

{2} The Chief Justice, the Deputy Chief Justice, and ttrre Judg*

kesidentoftheHighCourtshallbeapFsitrtedtrythe.Fresidentafter
consultation with the Judicial Service Commissicn.

{3} Xf ths eppoitrtffient of & Chief Justi*e, Deputy Chief

Iustice ar Judge President of the HiSh Cl*urt is uot cofisistent rryith any

recornfils*dation made by the Judicial $ervice Commissiot in terms of
subse*tion {2}, the President shall cat}ss the Senate to k iufbrnred as soor

es is practicable:

Frovided that, for the avoidanse of doubt, it is declared that the

decisicn of the Presideat as ts such appoinftn$nt shaltr be fr ual'

{A} Whensver it is nectssary tt: apqgint a judge other thau the

ChiefJustice, Depm* Chief Justice orfudge Fresident of the High Court,

the Ju$i*ial Service C*rnmissiou utu$t*
(a) advertis* th* position;

{h} invite the Fresident end the public to rnake noffiillatioss;

(c) co$du*t public inten'isws of pr*spsctiYe candidates;

(d) prepare a list af three qlxalified persons as nominees for the

office; end

{e} $ubffiit the list to the President; whereupon} subject to

sub$ecti*n {5}, the Fresident must ftppoint one cf the

nominees to the off,ce sorlcsffiIed.
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Coxsxx-rrroN oF Znlxnaswe Amnxnnamrr {N*, l}

10

-.'*o-f 1ffi T#:'1,Tffi":,XiffiXu?.,1ff xT#ff H:
appoi*knent to the affiee, he or she m*st require the Jrdicial Service
Ccmmissioato sublnit a fultkrlist of thrce quaXified persors, whereupolr
the President mrst arycint om o{t&e rominees t+ the ofiEce co&cemed.

i6) Tk hesident must cause notice of every appoiatmeat und*r
&is ssctio* to be published i*the Gazette.

f) The offces of seaior judge of the Labour Court and senior
judge of &esqtrninistr*five cc*rt must be filled by amther.ludge or an
additiou*l or aeting judge, as th* cese ruay be, oft&e court concerce{
and ate appoiated by the Chief Justice after eonsdtation with the Judicial
Seriee Ctrmmission "-

{2} For the avoidauee of doubt it is decXarcd that t&e ameadrueat to the
Co*stitutios nxde by subsectioa (1) applies to the appointmsnt of I Chief Justice to
fifl the vacerrcy fu thst office that exists cr the date of asrnreeorer{ CIf this AcL

V Amendngnt of $sc$on l8i of &nstitu$on
Section 181 (?*ing jrdicial appoin&nents"fl2] of the Constitutioq is ame*ded

by the repeal of paragr*p&s ft) and (c) aud the substitution of*
'(b) seniorjudge oftk l-abcurCourt; an{".
{c) se#crj*dge of ?fue Ar{r*inistrative Csult;,,.

I Amendment of $ixth Sehedule !o Conettt$tian

T&e comstftrrion is ao.snded fu tle sixth s*hedule f'ftumeneemeat of this
Constiarrisn, ?rausitieiu*l Plrovisiom and $avings] by the iasertior of tlrc fellowi*g
ploviso to *ubpsagraph {3} of paragraph l& ('corfits aad legat plocecdings'}-

"Provided &st a vac*ucy it th* affice qf Chisf Justice a*d D*puty ChiefJrutice
omuxingduriag tbatperid nrust he 6lledinaccordance with soctior l&{z}and (3i...
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